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Bell Telephone Sfrike
WASHINGTON t.4'I - President Joseph A. Beirne of the AFL-CIO Com·
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The tornado cut a diagonal swath some two miles wide and 20 miles long Monday
night from southwest of Elma, north of Alta Vista, to Jerico. Destroyed or dam·
aged were 50 farml, like this one south of Elma.
- AP Wirephoto

RirhMd Bartel addressed the Johnson

r ur'v B'ard o( Supcrvi. ors alter

Us

I'e)(ulal' meeting Tuesday morning and
uggested that county Citizens wishmg
to address the Board during its meeting5 :loWy the supervisors in advance
,n Ihey may be chedulpd on th agen
da.
'" exprrss rel!l'et for our recent al·
Irr·~~tinn,"
Bartel told the Board.
"hf>ucpf1rth when I have business with
the B'1ard it will he roun' business and
[ lI'ilJ nntlfv you in ad"ance 0 T may be
phc:ed on the ae:p~da .,
The altercation Bartel re(erred to was
'v1 "A~V ' ~ Iri,,1 i., I "'a City pn1i~p
Court where the three members of the
B'\arv \", ,'" prn-('clI·erl (Ifl charges 1)[
violatin~ th~ ~tale'~ open meeting law.
The charges were Iiled after Bartel wa.
refused permission to address the Board
al its Junl' 22 meeting.
Barlpl, ConslablE' of Sharon Town hip
and JX'f 'i~lenl rrilic nf county govern",pnl . was Iried Friday on charges o(
disturbing the peace and disrupting a
meeting. Both the supervisors and BlIr11'1 were acquitted by Judge Joseph
, Thorntoh.

Burns, rcsponding to Bartel'g sug·
gestion, sa id "1 think we wilt probably
discuss that at the next meeting, we
think it has real merit. Your suggestion
doesn't sound at all unreasonable and
we will find a means of hearing from
Ihe noor."
The Board presently prohibit thl'
public from addressing il during i
regular meeting. Board Chairman Kess·
ler emphasled thiS rule at Tuesday's
meeting and said "membt!rs of the au·
<lienee will be allowed to speak alter
tbe meeting."
During the meeting thl' County Audi·
tor read a letler to th sUJX'rvisors from
Mrs. A. B. Mutchler. 1219 Kirkwood
Ave, cntical o( the Board's procedure.
In the letter \Iutchler a('cu ed the
Board of makmg it "3 general pr~cflce
to listen only to "hat you w;\nt to hear
Bu~iness from the floor has been omit·
ted from the agenda . .. stalements
made <luring the meeting stricken frolll
the minutes ... without being pUI In
Ihe form of a motion lind voted on by
the board."
Burns countered "we ha vl' ta1.:en
every effort to kepp the public informed

ICC He d Kennet
DES MOINES, Iowa (of. - The chair·
man of the Iowa Commerce Commission
(ICC), Kenneth Benda, sub milled his
resignation to Gov. Rqbert Ray Tue~day
along with an explanation of the controI versial telephone rate case lor which the
commission recenlly has come under
lire.
Benda's resignation, elfec!ive Tuesday,
came shortly after an organiza ional
!i'pc' mg a' which he ICc's np\\e:i, melllber and a clcse friend of Ray's (ormer
Republican stale Rep. Malll'ice Van Nostrand, was elected chairman.
Benda last week had told Ray he
would resign in the (all after Ray an·
nounced an inve ligation of the ICC. The
) probe, a joint effort between executive
and legislative leaders, followed disclos·
ure that the ICC seer tly granted, with·
out completion of a public hearing, a rate
increase higher than originally requested
I

but we are a repre entative democracy
and cannot hear [rom everyone."
In a letler to the upervisor8 , read
during the meeting. County Sheriff May·
nard Schneider Introduced a program
"which will bring members of my department together with repr"~entativcL
of various gro\Jps Bnd organizations on
the Ipft side of Ihe political spectrum"
and "Mnpnliticat groups 'hich have
hf>en critical of iaw enforcement activltips ..• "
Schneider ~tated that "thIS prn 11m
represents an hon 5t e(fort to open dia ·
logue het~ e n local Ill" enlnrcemen 0('
ficers and our cril ics and Ihosr who
hold divergent political "pinion .'
Schieider said the pro~ram i~ de~lgn 
ed to exnose local police orne r ·'tn
thp IhC1ughts and opinions of ptr~on~
who hold po.ifions which are at verying
degrees of dilference 10 tho eneoun·
ler d '" our routine home and \'Iork
situations. "
Thl' program will ronslst of eight to
twelve sessions hetd at Ihre p week In ·
terviews and will concern topics relat.
ed to the police, blacks and the press in
society. Most of the speakers will be
from the local community.

a Resi ns

by the Iowa Telephone Co. of Knoxville.
The commission since ~as cancelled
the rale increase and agre"d to comple.
tion of a public hearing
Bcnda, who was appointed by Ray in
July of 1969. told the gov~rnor Tuesday
he is "reluctantly" resigning after deciding that to remain on the commission,
"even for a short p.!riod of time, will not
provide me with an opportunity to make
additional contribu j-'ns to the operation
o( the commission."
01 the three·man agency. Dick Witt,
o! Des Moines, i. Ihe thIrd member who
has come under attack since disclosure
of the Knoxville case. Its executive secretary, E. B. Storey, announced his
resignation at the end of tast week.
Van Nosfrand told newsmen Tuesday
he bas enlisted the aid of rormer commission member and now U.S. Sen .
Harold Hughes (D-Iowa) in reforming

the troubled agency. He said Hu he.~ lold
him he was disappointed in the commis·
sion's performance and fell it was not
&erl'ing the public as it should . .
Benda's Jetter denil'd that the commi .
sian met secretly to deCide Ihe Knoxville
ca~e.

"The commission never has had a
secret meetmg in this proceeding nor
any others," he said. "The determina·
tion of an issue and especially he de
termination of what re.enue sh~uld be
allowed a company is a deCISion that
belongs only to the commis ion to
make."
He added. however. "Certainty the
commission has had private meetings
among themselves as part of the decision making process. This is of course
a nece sity in the day·to-day operation
of the commission."

mUnlcatlon Workers of Arne r j c a
I CWA) waved aside a last-minute con·
tract offer today and said a nationwide
Bell Telephone strike is on for 8 a.m.
Wedn day He aid it will la t at least
two weeks.
Beirne said so many local I ues reo
mained to be resolved that it would not
bp po.. ible to reach agreement in the
short time remaining before the che·
duled strike.
Even ~s ho -o1kl' hi. men bel'{an
early-bird wa\){ouls .. MIchigan, VirginiR, S uth Dakota and Georgia. There
\'a~ a "p \'('rty day" job action in Florida.
Beirne saId Ihe sl rike is over wages,
pcn. ion improvements. job security and
what he called the company's antifem·
inl t job policies. It comes atop a slx-

Exec Cou nci I
Oreers 'Seal Off'
Of ICC Records
DES MOINES, Iowa t.4'I - Th. Vall.y
Bank Building In downtown Des Moln ..
was sealed off "by order of the .t.te
Executive Council" TUisdey evening,
reportedly to allow • tum from the of·
fice of State Auditor Lloyd Smith to
probe records of the state Commerce
Commission, which Is located in the
building.
Security guards would not allow newSmen to enter the building, aying the
Stat Executive. Council ordered them to
admit no one until 8 a.m. Wednesday.
Thl' guards' statement was heatedly
denied b ecretary of State Melvin Synhor t, who said the council - of which
he is a membet - issued no such order.
In a lelephone call to The Associated
Prp_~s . Commission chairman Maurice
Van No Irand aid auditors from Smith's
office entered Ihl' commission headquar·
ter~ ~horlly berore he telt (or the day.
Ht> said they locked the door to the offic..
after he lefl. Van Nostrand. a former
st.ate legislator. said he underslood the
auditors were going to examine commission records to learn if Ihere might have
been "collusion" between commission
staff members and representatives of
Iowa uftlity firm seeking rate increases.
He indIcated. too, that the investigators
would check records relating to recently
- resigned commission executive secreta ry Edgar Storey.
The commission came under fire [rom
Gov. Robert Ray recently after Ray ....
he learned a rate increase had been
granted to the Iowa Telephone Company
of Knoxville before a public hearing on
1M matter was held . Ray said an lft\'csti~ation would be arranged.
The commi sion chairman, Kennell
Benda. Tue.,day ubmitted his resigna·
tion to the governor following a meeting
of the ('ommi~sion at which former state
Rep Van No trand was naml'd chairman.
Benda' re ignation came on the heels
of the resignation or Storey, whose ex·
pen e reports as commission executive
secrefary had been under investigation
by Smith's office.
~ elephune call by The Associated
Press to commission headquarters short ly afler the conversation with Van
Nostrand brought a report from the
per~on who answered the phone that " no
one is here but us janitors .. .and the
watchmen." The man, who identified
himself as .. John Jones," said the janitors were there "c1eaning up."
Smi th said Tuesday night Ihat there
was no audit 01 the commission going on
at that time.

6-4, American

Ifly

The American league, sparked by Reggie Jackson and
Harmon Killebrew, overpowered the Nationals 6-4 Tuesday night to break a long losing streak. Peanuts and
ctackerjacks are recommended for reading this story on
Page 6.

Partly cloudy, chance of thundershowers, today, maybe
tonight. Hi g h s somewhere
betw~en the upper 70s and
low 90s. lows tonight somewhere between the 50s and
upper 60s. Any way you look
at it, it's going to be a sort
of iffy day. Good luckl

week natlon·Wide strike that ha3 closed
Western Union telegraph offices. LocalIzed rail and mail tie·ups also are
threatened soon.
Since most telephone equipment is
automated the pubJJc will continue to
have telephone service even in strikeaffected areas, at least until lack of
maintenance causes breakdown .
However, most in tallation of new
phones and repair ervice on exi~ling
equipment would sLop.
The company say it will u~e uper·
visol')' employes to man y,'itchboal'd
and perform billing ta ks.
The union says that it will conllnup Lo
ervice government-operated tetephone
systems essential for national security.
A union spokesman said the walknut
will at first idle 400.000 CW A membm
and at least l()(),OOO members of ot her
unions who will honor CWA picket Itnes. More Bell workers will join as other
contracts expire, he said.
Beirne said independent Bell sy. tern unions in Conneciticut and Penn ylvania had agreed to strike with the
CWA. He said the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers was taking a strike vote.
The union spokesman said virtuallv
all non·bel! telephone systems, which
account for about 20 per cent of the nation's telephones, would not be directly affected although they could ex porience difficulties becau e they are wired
into Bell long-distance equipment.
After weeks of negotiations AT&T announced at 12: l5 p.m. Tuesday in New
York that It would seek out the several
union bargaining teams to make.... IhlW,

Guilty

better offer. It terms were not imme
diately announced.
At a news conference 24 hours later
Beirne, without so much as looking at
the new offer, dismissed it 18 I scandalous pubUc relations gimmick and
said the strike was on regardless.
To hail the strike, the union's memo
bel'. hip must ratify any new contract
by a mail referendum, Beirne said. He
said that will take two weeks even aft·
er an acceptable all"eement is reached.

BU~LE;rIN
\VA HI GTON "" - The House avoid·
ed II direct \ote 00 a contempt-oC-eongre citation in the CBS "Selling or the
Pentagon" case Tue day by ending the
controversiat recommend~tlon back to
the Commerce Committee. The vote for
recommittal was 226 to 181.
The dramatic maneuver came after
advocates of an immediate floor decision
batt led bitterly for more than an hour
in lhe historic confrontation between
Congress and the Columbia Br(ladcasting
System in a dispute over subpoenaed
material from 8 news documentary.
The controversy centered on the net·
work's refusal - 011 press.freedom
grounds - to hand over raw material,
called "ollt·takes," for inspection by con·
gr ssional lnve tigators of the Pentagon
documcntary, which criticized military
public relations spending.

Air Force Capt. ThomlS Culver smiles
as he arrives for court. martial T.....
cUly In Lakenheath, England. Later,
the court found Culv.r guilty of demo
onstratlng against the Vietnam war
while stationed abroad and for en·
couraging other servicemen to loin
him.
- AP Wlraphote

Beasties
The Army is going to spend
the next 48 weeks destroying
the little devils modern technology created to destroy the
little devils that God created
- like soldiers and civilians.
It would toke 15 years to
build up another supply of
the germies, says the Army.
Good, say us. The story il on
Page 2.
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The Serp nt: It Surprises

Senate Committee Hears
Nixon Ignored Health Feeler
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'The Serpent. II's human and
WASHINGTON (II A RYlin said specIalists In the orrutled any mon~y for t,he head it has thirty faces. It's cales
Senate panel was told Tuesday Department of Health, Educa· program [ro~ thl year s ~~g. are purple. pink and turquoi e
thai the aon administrltion tlon and WeUare were over· et. It then mclude<.l ~ mdlio~ blue. It surprises you from be.
rej@eted I recommendation of ruled b~ their political bos es for three demon trahon proJ' hind. hlulngt' inviting you to
government health specialists last spring wh~n they recom· eels after 45 member~ ~f Con· join in a spectacle that relives
for a national pusb thia year mended a. major government gress protested the amI Ion.
I h e agonizing indeciSIon of
agaiJIst cblJdhood leIII polsoft. effort to aId the e tlmated 400"
•
Adam and Eve, the horror of
lng.
000 young victims of lead pol·
Cain's act of murder, John
Sen. Eward M, Kennedy (0- so~~~g·is
tI II and
Kennedy's assassination and
fass ,), and Rep. William F.
. 110" prac ca y
man's discovery thai "colors
Ryan (D-N,Y,) urlled the Seftl te =o:~y feun: f~ ~:
aren't clear and bright any·
Appropriations subcommittee to slve
etnlnctrry
more. as they were when I wu
Include the full $25 million au· men:: b ~progr:n
a child,"
thorized by Congress to combat al "
~Jn t surg rtgfrom
'The environment of this spec.
lead poisoning rather than the ' ~ccor II 0 a repo
Itacle, performed by the mm.
mer school theatre work hop
•• ·1I1oo ..........-a '"' Prea1- HEW s Bureau of Community PINE BLUFF Ark
.. ml
'' ' ' ' ' - - "1
Enviroll!nental
lanll'ment
, . .... dent Nixon.
...... b R
IThe Army began Tuesd.y de- II accented by the sounds of a
quo"", y yan.
single nute or the persistent
"There II ntnl~al Med for .!ructlon of the U,S. stockpile earth rumbling of a single
further research. the report of deadly war germs and said drum, the si~hs of relief and
sald.
when the process is completed the cries of .....
"[nlctioll on this problem th·
t·,
bill' ty to be
Members of the chorus move
would be an economic and hu. IS n. Ion s capa
an
, .
.It
.ggre
sor
in
germ
warfare
wm
contlnuou51y,
chmbmg, away·
dis
m.n
Ill..,.,
ing, stamping, writhing and
The effort "ould have in· be destroyed. .
oozing their wayan stage and
valved bl~ test,B on upwards "Il Is the policy of the gov· in the audience, dissolving Ira.
0f one mllhon chIldren In !u~ ern~ent to try to :educe wor~d ditional barriers, At times a
• I.". City'. L.,.......... 1are.s to detect the polsomng, tenslo~s a~d !~is IS a step In guitar. 8 solo singer, 8 record.
,1M1t I.""
medical treatment of tho e af· that direction , said Col. John ing of folk or clas Ical mu ic
nlcted and removal of the old K, Stoner, commander of the accompany the part choreogra.
I L......' Staff
lead·~as,e~ paint from the cbJl' l Pine Bluff Arsenal, where fhe phy, part gymnastics of the
d~en s hvlft~ ,uart~rs ,
.
germ tockpiJe is being de. , players,
• Malt EIlIWIIfICIIf
Also part of the environment
• SJllCI.llst In Hllr C.J.rI"" I J'he adminIstration at fIrst strayed.
~ - -- - , 'OIL would take 10 to 15 years ' are the hlttlce work fish net ~ .
DI APE R
to recreate what is being de· cargo nets, rope ladders and
• ..... ShIrt ..... L.... Hal,
stroyed here," Stoner said. swings all silhouetted against a
Servlet.
5 ERV ICE
"When It Is destroyed, tbe total simple back drop. 'The custum· The assassinaUon sequence , With Tht Serpent the Bible Is land sang her own folk· ong re- Adam submits and the choru
I IN)' ... Curfy p..,.,.
(5 0.1. IIIr WHk )
capability of the United States es. too, repeat the visual theme is one of the smoothest. The not dead, or raillcr, What any· flectlons on the plight of Adam, quavers wtth forebodln. and
- S12 .. ER MONTH to produce these agents will be of the open weave, and are unl· chorus repeats almost beyond body in 1971 has to do with what and Randy Schell were partlcu· slinks toward the audience to
TH. lEST AT '11Cn
,"" ,Jckull & .livlry twic. de troyed,"
form though not unisex ,
endurance the minute details went on in the Bible is given larly nticeable,
invade their world, carring and
YOU CAN A~DI
• - ". Ev.rythl", Is fur.
Stoner said the biological That all these effects invile of President Kennedy's death flesh, a voice, sensualily and Besides the assassination epl· oFfering , . ,Well. yru'll see lor
"leNd: Ol,"rs, c..,taiMrI, agents and toxins that have and actually induce audience - a happy, admiring crowd emotion,
Bode, others evol\'lng In 'HAIR ' yoursell Wednesday and Thurs"'ra"h.
been produced and stored at participation is inescapable. AI· waves vigorously, smiliN! and The first act is smooth and ob· like fashion throughout the per· day nights this week at 8:30 in
"705'21
NEW JtROCESS
the arsenal comprised the en· though you might think a bold cheering, We feel the old happy viollsly well·n Jean ~d , A mom. ! [ormance include the five·man the University theatre,
1" I, DultlHlu,
p,,- 337.'"'
tire U.S, stockpUe except lor representation of a Kennedy confidence and security thal lentum that directly appeals to living erpen( that hangs [rom Whoever Is more reslX1nsible
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ tho e used for defensive re. / assassination unsettling ques· one person's charisma could our enses of Ight and sound a mid· tage rope ladder tal1la' (or tile lVorkshop 's production or
iii
Isearch, such as the develoP- , tionable, you can't help but ap- ensure.
and the other sense, the one lizing Eve. Eve's conscience The Serpe"t. the director, file
ment of vaccine.
preciate the true feelIngs of The bullet is felL Slow motion that registers the inlangibles - , swings on a rope, way on the kids, thp college assistants, they
'The seven agents stored at pain and loss and even glult takes over and the smiling laces (ear, suspense, the creeps,
other side of the "garden" and were able t.o produce a surprise
r the arsenal Include types that that this young group of play· turn into open·mouthed regis· The voices and characleriza· echoes the real Eve's questions , thlll can only bE' appreciated at
cause infections disease and ers manages to evoke.
lers o( incredulous despair,
tiolls or Kerry Dolch, who wrote In thp fol1owinl\ episode, l lhe scene of creation.
somtimes death in humans
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MACRAME CORD 1::~~:Ih:,,::~ :,~::': Films by Women: Shirley Clarke's 'Cool World'

biological operations at the ar·
senal, said the dispo al process
.y RAY KRt L
film in the Union', Film~ by (1962), Tn one of the cases which Icold killer and put down the produced by Fred Wiseman
would take almost a year ami Shirley Clarke's film "Cool Women Series. Clarke's earlier led to the abolishment of New Wolves - the other gang, The who did "Tittlcut FoUJes,"
would cost an estimated ' 10,8 World," to be shown tonight film "The Connection " wtll be York 's licensing rcouirement , IRoyal Pythons have a club "High School," "Law and Or·

The Jewel Box

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~w~~~n~
, ~;~;~~~~a~n~d~Th~u~r~~~a~y,~~~~:e~se~c~o~~~~nth~~~~YMdS~
~U,S, ~~~~~m~~~
~~rather's
w~ ~
~ ~ \ .~ " a~ '~M~~." M~ '
--- .
day night , The films can be ed lhe Regents Decision,
Imember's
apartment. lime that he produced "Cool
1

,

I

seen at 7 and 9 in the Illinois "Cool World" is set in Harlem He was evicted by the knife IWorld" he was a lawyer and
Room , Admission is 98 cents. 10f 1963 That's when the police point of his son, That's about a teacher of law,
Both "The Connection" and were fun , sticks were mario when· the tOll~h realit.v of this Duke, played by Hampton
"Cool World" deal with the iuana and people u~ed the word film Is at. Get or be gotten,
Clanton, is a 16 year old high
harsh realities of the urban NelU'o in~tead of Biack, Before Clarke's camera work com· school studenL "Cool World"
jungle,
most white middle class kids I pliments the action with slac- Is his first film, Hampton liv·
"Th. Connection" is stt In knew what marijuana looked calo movement and language es on the lower East Side of
a Mlnh.ttlln loft 'pllrtm'nt, like, the teenagers In Harlem and quick pans. She slo\\'s the New York and Is a member
wh.rl eight .ddicts Irl g.th. were dealing and smoking 8S a pace only for the thoughts of of a gang not unlike the Royal
ered waiting for their 'con· way of life.
Duke, As Duke moves around Pythons, The other members
.aiM' ttl m.ke a heroin de·
Shirley Clark.'s c.mlr. Harlem we hear his thoughts are also non actors while the
Iiv.ry, To make payment for capture. the faCts ,nd move· and are presenLed wlLh drama· adults are prolessionals,
th. hlroin, they have allowed ment of a lif. style leldom tic compositions similar to the (N t R K II I
I
II would·b. documentary film·
leen by the whilll, She del Iv· work of photographer, Robert th 0 e:. ay f ~'R a 50 ~ro e
f
ampar",
m. ker 10 pholograp h t h1m Irs to us th"IS 111'11,,1 th roug h Fra nk ,
CI e "revIew
Th 0 '
I I k0
whll, they play ian and r.- th. life of Dukl CUltis, age
The sound trick . 1'0 sub.
~y,
. e ~evI~w ~hs m~
t
III Ie antcdotu llbout them·
16, loon to be presidenl of the merge, us into thl Iif, styli rn y pr~~e t n b r e ) a y
.. Iv... nd thlir b.ckgrounds. Royal pythons _ onl of thl with . buutiful Icore done OW8n WI ou a y. me.
The film's initial release wa3 proving gangs from which the by Diny Gillespl••nd writ.
held up by the New York Board leaders move into the big tin by Mal Weldro", who
of Regents. which refused "The time.
compoltel .nd arrangtcl for
Connection" a license because Duke's main drive Is to get a Billi, Holiday.
of its alleged ob cene language piece (gun) so that he can be a "Cool World") t'- first film
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Agnew Visits
Lodge, Watches
Buffalo, Etc.

are on sale at

shappiness really
alittle child ~
lotifbeIN an edDcationalDllldica}
aodiso1jettio/! Specialluucation.

NYERI, Kenya (II - Vlc&
President Spiro T. Agnew weni
Tuesday 10 Treetops Lodge
some 40 feet above the ground
{or a night of watching {or buf,
faio, elephant and rhino.
Accompanied by aides an6
newsmen, the vice president
went by motorcade some 110
miles from Nairobi to Aberdare
National Park after a meeting
Iand lunch with President Jomo
Kenyalla. Agnew Is all a
month • long. round·the·world,
Igoodwill tour.

'That child is a lonely child-bewildered-lost
in a world he cannoL understand,

8 S. Clinton St.

.r

fit

Achild can't be happy if he can't Jearn becau58
he is deaf or hard of hearing, blind or partially
blind, or crippled and can't go to choo1.
Or if he or she is emotionally disturbed-Qr
too restlessM>r even too quiet.
Such children can't learn much except in I
school or clinic where Special Education
methods and equipment are u ed.

201 Communications Cent.r

Once there, however, and a "hole new, wonderrul
world begin to open for him. ow he can enjoy
growing up happy and useful!
You can find out-free-where Special Education
is available nearest the home of any child.

ONLY

$ 00

Simply write:

CLOSER LOOK
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Nortflern Iowa Slashed by-Storm ~L...-----I~
-::~::'
DES MOINES \!\ - The Civ·
U Defense office said Tuesday
that Northern Iowa may be de·
clued a disaster area as a reo
sull of the violent storms which
have hit th~ area within the
last month, the latest Monday
night.
"AI soon as we get II dollar
value of damage , we will probably ask the governor to reo
quest a disaster declaration,"
5.1 d CD spokesman Albert
Maricle.
"OUr people have really t3ken an awful beating hI the
northern part of the state these

last three weekJ from the "In that area between Elma corner.
about an hour to get Into the He said about balI o( the
storm of June 24, July 7, and and Alta Vista they have those Her son, Gary, aald It . was community when he we~t to 10\\11'5 electricity had been reo
now again last night."
farms pounded right down int') fate tha no one WIS killed. urvey damage Monday nJght. ~tored. "All the clockJ stopped
Monday night a tornado cut a the ground about now," aid "We u ually went to ano~er "I had to go clear around ~he in Fayette at 8:20 when the
diagonal sial about two miles Maricle.
side of the basement . dunng town and back In and tak~ sIde . .
"
wide and 20 miles long from "They took an awful hail these storms. but this tnne we streets to try to get down m the JUIce went off.
southwest of Elma, nor t h of storm on the 24th of June and wenl to lhe west side and that !fI ain streets," he said .. "We The storm also ripped off a
Alta Vista, to near Jerico.
then it hit their area again aved us because the bricks Jusl had to about block It ofr. section of the roof at the Ana.
Northern Iowa towns of EI. /last night. he said.
there were (alUng allover the You could hardly go ~hrough mosa
Community Hospital.
ma, Alta Vista, Fayette, SL. He said preliminary reports olher side."
18ny of the streets last mght."
Hospital laH city firemen poAnsgar and Anamosa were the indicated that "50 farms are "Everything IS gone but the Maricle said that as of Tues· lice and volu~leers quJckly rehardest hit by the violent winds either destroyed or badly dam. , chicken house and part of the day aIternoon about 10 per cent moved the 2S patients In the
and tornadoes.
aged and tbeir crops are pret- corncrIb," Mrs. K10bwa said. of the downed trees were re- hospital's medical and surgical
About a dozen persons were ty well shot."
Farmer Kenneth "angman of moved.
[patient's wing.
reported Injured but no one Tuesday farmer Rirharrl Alta Vista said he, his wire and He said telephone commu· The interior of the 36-bed hoswas seriously hurt. Damage Roethler of Alta Vista stared lhree children were home and nication was impossible and pital sustaIned exten Ive water
was reported to be heavy.
1 disbelieving at the d~ tructi'ln Igot inlo the basement before
aid a lot of communication damage , but the quick removal
on the farm of his brother, Joe. the storm lore the house and with the town was "via citIzens of the patients "prevented them
"He had corn that was four all of a farm bulJdbll to pieces. band radio."
from getting too wet," said
feet lall. That's what a farm · ' "The wind 'us real IItrong McCluley said Red Cross of. Mrs. Grace Hovet, head nora
er works for," said Roethler. and I heard a roarln, Ilk' • lieials were attempting to get allhe hospital
"He talked about gettlng a train. We all jU8t ROt iJlto the emergency food supplies to the =ii.~~~~iiiiiii~~iiii~
combine, but now what's the basement and stuff IItlrted to com
. munity. He said there were ...
Ccnai'n'tl'c
use?"
ny around. It wu a ~rrjble only two reports of injuries,
'nIe Roetheler's lost vlrtual- noIse '" It II tndetaibable bolh minor.
ly all of their po sesslo in he said.
the UnMed states," Abel said. the slorm . Joe Roethler 10 t hi~ Fayette was virtually cut off
NOW h TUES
"Patriotism or concern for car. most of his nock or 5.000 from the outside world as
11III_ _ _t_ru
____, ..
the American worker seldom chickens and his crops.
downed trees and debris
Interferes with their philosophy The storm also demolished blocked most roads iJlto the
~~~.~ AO:~~~~,MJ
of "anything lor a buck," Abel the Francis Klobassa farm in to\ n. Huge trees were uprooted
•
. ROSSI«JNIE. _ _
saId In I speech Monday.
Elma. In.iured were Mrs. Klo· in the community, windo"s braglY
The International Union of bassa and her neice. Kav.
ken, roofs blown off and numer·
Electrical, Radio & Machine Mrs. Klobassa said the fam- Ious lrailers at a trailer court
or
~ e
BURT - DUN
Workers, representing one of lIy saw the torm com ina and were damaged.
'"
the hardest hit fields , says went 10 the basement ~r the I Fayelle County. ~eriff N?rLANCAmR
some American ?usi~ess , c?n. farm house and huddled m the man McCauley saId It took him
dElN SEBERS
trary to a p~bhc Jmpress~on liliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.,
I
NE 11551
that It !~ suffering from foreIgn
BIG 10 INN
.ACOUELI
competitJon,. is actually supAUNIVERSAl'ICMI
porting the Importation move.
~ ~
Among the U.S. firms listed
HAMBURG INN NO. 5
by the IUE as locating In such
- PLUSplaces as Formosa. Singapore,
513 S. RIVERSID.
Hong Kong, South Korea, Mexi· 1
\14 lb. Pure Beef
co and Soulh America are Gen·
HAMBURGERS
eral Electric, Westinghouse,
RCA, Sylvania, Zenith, Emer·
son, Philco, Admiral, Singer
Sewing Machine, and General
[nstrument.
CARRY·OUT SERVICE
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L~a bor Forecasts
LOW .Wage 5hOpS

.

u.s.,

"'WILD ROVERS' DELIVERS PURE
SOLID ENTERTAINMENT."
II
WI LLIAM H0 L0 EN
RYAN OINEAL

WASHINGTON (II labor leaders said tuesday that
American Industry's growing
use of cheap labor abroad
threatens II return to sweat·
shops and collapse of the eco·
nomy In this country.
Jacob S Potofsky president
of the A~algamated Clothing
Workers of America, told AFLClO conference U.S. workers
have to compete with foreign
labor which works for as little
.s nine cents an hour.
"
A.nd ~ kno~s we cannot
compele: WIth nine cents an
hour and w~ don't propose to,"
Polofsky saId.
"It look us years to overcome sweatshops conditions in
this country," Potofsky added,
"and we don 't intend 10 allow
the sweatshoPs 10 return on the
back of low·wage Imports from
Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan or iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioj
DIAL - 337-5557
any other country."
THI Cit 1515 CENTEIt
pitcher b.. r
AFL-CIO President George
Somebody care •.
Meany said U.S. films are
plenty of parlelnG
committing tconomic suicide Every clo)' 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
for themselves lind the country
Open till 2 a.m. weekdays - 9 p.m. Sundoy.
351-0140
by transferring their plants to
low-wage countries in quest of ~~~~~~~~;~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~
• quick profit.
iii
Meany said the American
standard of living is based on
the purchasing power of the
American worker, who traditionally has purchased m 0 r e
thaD 90 per cent of the output
of American Industry. He said
this purchasing power Is de·
.troyed when jobs Ire elimin·
• ted.
At the closing session of the
AFL-CIO Conference on Jobs.
.peaker after speaker decried
the exporting of jobs, licenses,
technology and patents.
I.W. Abel, president of the
Steelworkers, laid a large por·
lion of the blame on American·
based multinational corpora·
tions, which produce goods In
cheap-labor areas for sales In
the United States.
"They eRn produce compon.
ents In widely separated plants
ill Korea, Formosa and Amer·
iCI, assemble the product in a
plant on the Mexican side of
the border and sell the goods in

I
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HAMMS
On Tap Special

Glass

FEATURE AT: 1:38·3:35·5:32·7:14- ':36

Be

ENDS TONITI:
"SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL
GUNFIGHTER"
JAMES GARNIR

With purchase It George's Gourm.t ... with any PIZZI,
SpIgh.tt!, F15h, Chick.n, Rib, St"k Din.,.r or Gourm.t
Sindwich.

GEORGE'S GOURMET

"FUNNY, IN ANEW AND FRIGHTENING WAYI·
-NEWSWEEK

PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT

"DEVASTATINGLY FUNNY AND COMICALLY
DEVASTATING! AHOWL OF LAUGHTER1-

Dining , Deliv.ry , Carry.Out Servlc •
130 Flnt Ave. E.• Y2 Blk. No. 01 Towner..t
Ph. 338-7801

-Judith Crist, NBC·TV
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WEEKDAYS

SHOWING

7:10 .. 9:30

JULES FEIFFER'S
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Services Bill
Signed 1nto Law I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

DES MOINES, Iowa !II bID to create a state Depart.
ment of General Services, de·
Jigned 10 improve the efficien·
cy of 10wII government, was
signed Into law Tuesday by
Gov. Robert D. Ray.
The measure was designed to
centuUze purchasing, printing,
communications and data pro·
cesslng services for state
agencies. Board of Regent! in·
stitutions, Iowa Highway Com·
miSSion and Commission for
the Blind are exempt from the
purchasing requirements.
The highway commision and
regent institutions could also do
their own prl.nting, but would
be required to share those faci]·
itles with other stllte agencies.
~

l

NEW PARTY
The Students for New Party
,.ill hoid an organizational
nieeting for the new coalition
for cIty council tOnight at 7:30
in the Union Kirkwood Room.
The public is invited and the
three announced candidates will
be there.
~ORAC;INO

'I1Ie Action Studies Forlging
Class "ill meet It 8:15 tonight
_t the lOuth entrance of the
V)1Ion. Participants should bring
em If possIble. T/le c1lss Is free
Vtd' opu \0 eVel1011e.

The Cool World
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MUST END TONITE "LE MANS"
STARTS
THURSDAY

HOLDS AND MOVES FOR 3 MORE DAYS
Plaza lulte,Through Its portals
pelS the world's most mixed-up mortals.

FEATURE AT 1:36 - 3:32 - 5:2'.7:29· ':30

fti?fltM . :~T:'~~;
MOVES & HOLDS OVER FOR
2nd WEEK STARTING THURS.

Th. film focuses its attention on a 14-year-old
N.gro who lives in Harlem, directed by Shirley Clark••

Wednesday and Thursday
Illinois Room 7 & 9 p.m.
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Q:ongressional1Zc(ord
NURSING SCHOLARSHIPS
R.p. Millie (D·H,w.ii): "Mr. Chair·
man, I rise to offer two amendments to
H.R. 8630, the Nur e Training Act of
1971. ..

In brief, my fir t amendment would al·
low nursing loans to be made available
to hair· time students as well as full·time
student-s. The present law specifies that
full·time students are eligable {or these
loans, but I feel that circumstances
warent their extension to half·time nursmg tudents, too. My second amendment
makes a similar provision for half-time
scholarship for nursing students . ..
There may be many person in all of
our States who would be lntere ted 10 the
profession of nursing, but lack the means
of attending college on a full·time basis.
My amendment would permit them to
study half·time where courses were of·
fered or could be developed, meanwhile
holding other jobs or tending to their
familes.
-from July I, 1971
PERSONAL STATEMENT
Sen, Grlvel (D-All$b). "There are
Instances In one's public career which
bear explainaUon, for me, the events o(
late Tue day evening is such an in·
slance. Orten the circumstances offer
ufficient explaination. At times they do
not.
Let me !irst say that it was in response
to what I sincerely deemed as my duty
as 8 U.S. Senator, and because I was not
able to speak on the noor of the U.S.
Senate, that I convened a hearing before
the Subcommitlee of Buildings and
Grounds which I am proud to char.
Each of us must act In accordance
with the dictates of our conscience. Were
it otherwise, we should not serve as Senators. It was within such a framework
that last Tuesday evening I undertook
to discharge my obligation. In doing so,
perhap , I did not approach the matter
with the same degree of delicacy another
would employ." (In reference to his
reading secre Pentagon documents to
the pre s).
FARMING AT HOLLYWOOD & VINE
Rep. Obey (D·Wis.): "Mr. Speaker, a
few days ago we all learned that the presenl Governor of California, a former
Hollywood cowboy, is now a Hollywood
farmer.
Governor Reagan has done so, he says,
because he is interested in callie, and

horses, and ranching. But I suspect, Mr.
Speaker, that another part of the Governor's statement gets a little clo er to
the real point, Cor he speaks of farming
a 'part of my business' and as an 'inve tment'.
Unfortunately. what we learned, in
fact, is that Governor Reagan is just
one more of the many wealthy Hollywood
personalities who use farming as a convenient, but legal means of tax
dodging...
It is time we in the Congress halted
such tax breakes. Certainly the vast majority of our taxpayers cannot even af·
ford to become involved in such schemes.
But the wealthy Hollywood farmers who
can, milk the Treasury of up to $600
million a year."
-from July 6, 1971
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To Ihe Editor:
Dave Helland's Mush (D.!. , 7/9) a!)pears to have misinterpreted Reich's
Greening of Amerlc. to uch an extent,
that I wonder if he has read the book
at all. What Reich is saying is that the
current youth life style Is centered
around certain values, such as decen·
tralization of power, participatory democracy, tribal spirit, egalitarianism,
and that as this generation matures and
enters the greater ocial reality beyond
the campuses I youth ghettos, It will
bring these values with it.
What is significant about the commercial exploitation of the Chicago
Seven, Woodstock, and bellbottoms is
that the Corporate·State has popularized the issues raised by Consciousness
III far beyond the scope of the radical
underground, effectively ending the era
of political defeatism and apathy. The
anti-war sentiments over Vietnam
which urfaced from essentially Consciousne s 1lI roots first at the univer·
ities, mushroomed inlo a popular political force, largely through exposure in
the mass media, which created a clio
mate which enabled CBS to thumb its
nose at the Pentagon in a nationwide
broadcast, and Th. New Yortc Time,
to publish top secret government docu·
ments, the results of which have caus·

Garbage

ed the networks and the most presti·
gious Consciousness J1 newspaper In
America to become at least partially
radicalized in their legal-ideological
conflict with the Administration-Pentagon power complex.
Recently Berkeley elected 4 radicals
to their 8 man city council, Congress
has opened its eyes to the abuses or
power in the Administration and has become as radicalized as the radical press
on the subject of U.S. Involvement In
Vietnam.
Within the last few years at least
three New York department stores
went bankrupt, unable to compete with
the hundreds of new decentralized, IndependenUy run clothing boutiques
which now abound in that city. testa·
ment to the greening of the clothing
industry at Jeast.
As for Hollywood and Madison Ave·
nue co-opting Consciousness III symbols for profit : our survivaJ hardly de·
pends on Coke, cosmetics, cars, or Hollywood movies. The Corporate State
makes money only on commodities the
people buy. Live in town and bicycle to
work (as an increaSing number of people are doing even in New York) and
the auto industry wiU have to produce
bicycles.

EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. LfI - Suburban tatus Is a lot of garbage.
No longer is ranking among subdivi·
sion peers determined by the number
of bathrooms in the bouse, the number
of cars shared with the finance company or the size of the family boat.
In these days of ecology over all, it's
garbage that carries the weight.
How you pack yOUr garbage, the con·
dition of your garbage cans, the Idnd of
bag you use or even if you use a bag
tell your story.
Even the quality of lhe garbage that is, what you throwaway - ...
factor.
The newcomer to suburbia is labeled
by bis bright new cans. Whether they
are colorful plastic or shiny metal tells
a lot about the family , even before you
meet the wife. see the dog and break
up the first fight with the kids.
It says a lot more if they bring along
the old garbage cans from the old neighborhood , packed with books or tools or
last summer's clothes. For one thing,
that probably means the company
didn 't pay for this move.
Then there is the numbers game. Is
it beller to cram your garbage into a
single large can. which in its loneliness
on the curb bespeaks of a tidy. thrifty
housekeeper who wastes not and wants
not? That also carries the prestigious
imp1ica~ion that you're saving cans and
bottles and rages and papers for recyc1.
ing. It also means you probably cannot
safely walk through the basement for
all the cans and bottles and rags and
papers, but the neighbors don't know
that - unless they're also saving for
recycling.
Or is it better to display the remains
of your good life in {our or five heaping cans?
And should you include grass clip·
pings? Or recycle them into a sticky
stink of compost along the back lot
line?
And how about bags? the good old
brown paper super-market sack, now
made hardy against the perils of sO!)py garbage, competes with the plastic
bag, tied neatly at the top but splilting
its bottom seam.
Changes in garbage patterns can be
significant.
If they 've added another garbage can,
he must have gotten a raise.
LETTERS POLtCY
Th. Daily low.n w.lcomes expres·
lions of opinion and other contributions. Leiters to the Editor mu.t be
signed. They should be typed, tripl.
.paced, and for the purposes of veri·
fic.tion, give Ih. writer's .treet .dd·
ress. Shorter contribullon. Ir. mort
likely to b. u.ed.

letters

The central issues are whether the
generation informed by Consciousness
JII will 1) enter the existing system
and, acting on Consciousness III values , change it from within, 2) create an
economically viable counter·culture
which will eventually replace the Corporate State, 3) enler the system to become schiwphrenic bureaucrat.hippies,
4) forcefully overthrow the Corporate
State In a Marxist style revolution .
Reich predicts the change-fram-withln
theory together with the increasing success of the counter culture, whereas
Helland insists on bureaucrat-hippies
and therefore forceful overthrow. I
think Marxist revolutionary theory Is a
convenient rhetoric-poetry used by
alienated college aged (and younger)
youth, who , while experienCing some of
the realities of the Corporate State, do
not understand its vulnerability to
change. In many cases, these people
have mistaken legitimate manifestations of Consciousness III counter-culture for extentions of the Corporate
State, or have chosen to discount obvious changes which have already
gained momentum within the Corporate State itself.
Paul McKnight
713 low. Av.nue

Gay Lib
Coming OutA. ] don't know. Most of them , 1 think,
Very often self-acceptance, by a
at least, were like me, who were in
homo' exual, can be a very difficult prothere to become straight. II that was
cess. The following interview gives inpossible .
sights into how this individual came to
accept himself. His name is withheld
I do want to emphasize that Dr.
for reasons explained in the text.
Truax did not say that this was l0ing
Q. Did you go to elementary school in
!o be a miracle cure and you were
Iowa City?
going to be straight when you got out '
of there. He said sometimes it hapA. Yes.
pens and a lot of times it doesn't. But
Q. Did ex education courses help you?
what that group therapy did, more than
A. I didn 't get in on it. When the priest
anything else was to make me realize
took one ession out of the entire year
what I'm all about. It released me of a
and just told everything, 1 guess it was
lot of anxieties, I felt much more at
very graphic, but I don't remember it
ease with myseU. I understood myself
at all. No, 1 had no sex education at
better, and consequently I was able to
all.
come to grips with what I was and
Q. How do you know you're gay?
eventually express myself, which I
A. Hum . . . How do you know
think was a good thing.
YOU JUST KNOW. You're either atQ. How do you feel about the Church's
tracted to males or [emales. At the
(Roman Catholic) attitudes?
time 1 began to notice, that I was more
A. The Church is an unfortunate or·
than normally attracted to males, I
ganization. Because, you know, they
was still, you know, it was kind of •
are so stilted, they are not in touch
fifty-fifty thing.
with reality at all. For instance birth
Q. As you think back now, when do you
control or something like that, you
think you became gay?
know.
A. 1 would probably have to say four·
Q. And what about the attitudes of s0teen , the onset of puberty. I'd have
to say that 'cause that's when ] be·
ciety?
came more sexually aware of every·
A. I've taken sociology and so 1 can
thing.
see that homosexuality can be rather
Q. When did you come out?
detrimental to a society so 1 can see
from a socialogical point of view that
A. I didn 't come out until last April.
,lacked Meo
that could be a valid reason for being
Q. How old were you then?
ported Tuesday
down on homosexuals but ] really think
A. Twenty-two.
ed government
that it is unfortunate because it is mere·
of the
Q . How did you come out?
Iy a question of how tolerant a society
Jars in
A. Well 1 had a friend who asked me
is. There have beel\ societies that, and
The Laotian
to a gay function. He was taking a
there probably still are. I'm not that
try
In Vientiane
chance, he didn't know I had been
familiar , condone homosexual IC,
lal forces met
dropping hints all along the way. I was
tivity and I don't see why this one
~is tan ce in a
the one that had suspected him for a
can't either. I think that we've made
lion to take
long lime.
strides, GLF and other efforts, have
domain of
made great strides in that direction.
Q. Do you feel guilly?
and Palhel Lao
We're becoming more and more ac·
A. I'd have to say yes.
U.S. B52 and
cepted.
Q. About what?
oombers
Q. Let's get to some more personal
A. About being gay, period. 1 mean
hiUing at
things? Do your parents kriow?
that's the way you 're raised.
ply trail in
A. No, they don't know, And they would
also along
Q. Are you enjoying yourself now that
probably disown me. They probably
from North
you're out?
would not understand. My mother
eastern
edge
A. Yes.
might. She might forgive in the long
Every
year,
Q. Are things betler than before you
run , but at first It would be • traumat·
were outT
ic thing; "Oh my God, where did we
go wrong!" and the whole thing. I think
A. Yes , much more.
she would feel that it was much more
Q. HolY?
a greater hurt to her than feeling any
A. It's the peace of mind . I'm being
compassion or anything for me. She
what I am . I don't have to play ael, I
would feel "Where did I go wrong?"
mean you do, sometimes, but now, at
Q.
Did she go wrong?
least, within the gay crowd I can be
ROME iA'!
myself and that means an awful lot.
A. Not as far as I am concerned. But
mentary
Q. rr you have peace of mind, why do
from her point of view, yes. Don't
vestigating
you feel guilty?
you think your mother would think the
what
it called
A. Because or the fact that after 22
same thing?
leaders
Tuesd
years of being told that gay is bad and
Q. What do you expect now? Where
them
"bloody
so on. throul!lTout my entire life ; the
are you going?
drug dealers,
Church, my parents and society in gen·
A. I don 't know.
of any
eral , that gay is a taboo thing.
Q. Do you expect to get married to a
I imply want to put in a good word
woman?
for this program they had over at the
A, No.
University of Iowa, which is a group
therapy program that was advertised
Q. Would you marry a man If tbe legal
in the DI. for a long long time [or people
opportunities were available?
with homosexual hang-ups and 1 think
A. Probably, yes, it would have to be
they meant either men or womeR.
quite a person.
Q. Was that under Dr. Truax?
Q. Wouldn't that be the same if it was
A. Yes.
a woman?
Q. Is thai continued now?
A. Yes, it would.
A. No. Dr . Truax has since gone.
Q.
You would marry someone if the
Q. Did he encourage you to become
legal
opportunities were available?
gay?
A. Yes.
A. No, you went in there with your own
ideas with what you wanted to get out
Q. What would you say to someone
o( it, pretty much, which is pretty much
who's still a closet queen or hasn't
what psychoanalysis is all about but
come out yet?
this was not psychoanalysis in the true
A. First of all I would say, you knoW,
sense but there was a little of that
that you've got to decide for yourself
mixed in because he did draw concluwhether you want to come out because
sions and he did teli you what his conIf you don't It can be a bad thing. If
clusions were. We drew conclusions on
you don't want to come out and possibly
our own which were, of course, the most
do, it can be a very bad thing. With
important. For me, that did a tremenmoney problems and other things. You
dous amount of good. 1 went in there
can have all kinds of problems. If you
with the sole purpose, at least at the
want to get into the gay scene and you
lime I was teUing myself that, I don't
k\loW what it's all about and you underknow if ] was teUing myself the truth, . stand yourself it can be' really a nice
of becoming straight. 1 was not happy
thing. Now certainly some of the gay
being gay, I knew I was and I was not
relationships are rather tenuous and,
happy with it. 1 could not express myyou would be the first one to admit, that
self, first of ail, as being gay. There
the poor dears certainly can be tacky
was nothing I could do, 1 was not out.
but in general I've probably met more
I did not know how to come out. I was
really fantastic people and had more
waiting to be seduced. Well it didn't
people do really nice things for me
happen.
since ('ve been out than in all the oth·
I didn't want to be gay. I wanted to
er twenty-two years that I have lived.
be slraight. ] wanted to have a family
Gay people, I think, for one reason
and have the wbole thing, the whole mid·
or another, I don't know what reason
dIe class shmear. So, I went in to them
it is, stick together and some of
with that idea and immediately it was
them will really do some wonderful
very comforting to find that the other
things for you. And there are some
fiye people in my group were gay and
truely, truely talented people, which I
thought and had experienced the same
appreciate.
tbings that I did, up tight and the
Q. Are you glad you came out?
whole thing. We had tbought that we
A. Yes.
were the only persons wiih tbis problem and it was very comforting to find
Q. What would have happened If you
oul that, aU of a sudden, there were
did not go to see Pr. Truax?
otber people that thought the same way
A. Had I not gone to Dr, Truax and
you did. That was very good, at first.
I elleved myself o{ some of the guilt
O.K., after a while I lelt we weren 't
feelings ] might have gotten married,
getting anywhere because we went on
had k ids, been miserable the entire
and on and on. We talked about this
time, knowing that I was gay and wentand that and none of it seemed releing to express my gay feelings but unvant at all . All of a sudden things startable to simply because I did not know
ed to mesh . I could look back in my
how to and because of the fact that s0life by talking with these other people
ciety dictated to me that I must be
and there were amazing parallels and
straight and get married and hive kids
again there were things that were not
and a $30,000 house and the whole
similar in our lives.
thing. That's wbat I would have done.
Q. What happened to the other people?
But I had no cboice then.
A. I don 't have any idea. I've only seen
Q. What's that?
a couple of them a few times st1lCe
A. Homosexuality, being lay. That
then , we didn't speak. I don't even know
means
a viable alternative.
If they saw me, maybe they did .
Q. Are they in the party crowd now?
Editor'. Nott: G.y Lib II a ........,
A. No. A couple of them supposedly
WtclntlcNY c.lumn til thl. ,... .. Iht
were when we were in that group, but
D.I. and rudtn art Invltlcl ..
possibly they graduated (college).
their IJIIfttioM I/' artie las .lICInII",
Q. Have they aone straight?
ilia 4ItfICtIIt at .., ltIIIratiall. D. M. ..J
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'Bloody Criminals' -

Italy

the legal
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Issues Report on Mafia

ROME iA'I
A parUamen tar y commissIon Investi~atlng the Mafia listed
what it called It.aJy's top Mafia
leaders Tuesday and called
them "bloody Criminals, killers,
drug dealers. persons capable
of any atrocity." One named
once was a judge and Christian
Democratic party official.
The commission sa id in a 300·
page report t~e Sicilian Mafia
has pread from the countryside into cities and become a
part of international gangster.
ism.
If Mafia men seldom have
been convicted in court, ihe reo
port said, it is because they enjoyed "powerful and author·
ataUve protections and political
complicity" from police up to
the central government.
The report, the product of
seven years of investigation'

sald PremIer Emlllo Colombo's
ChrIstian Democrats were
among the parties which traded
political protection for the
Mafia'. electoral support.
Vincenzo di Carlo, rattd as
"one of the most powerful
MaUa bosses," was a Christian
Democrat party official and a
judge, the report said. He is
now serving a life term for
murder.
Di Carlo's name was among
13 Iisled in the report. The list
marked the first time a partia·
mentary investigation identified
top "Mafiosi" by name.
One of those on the list, Tommaso Buscetta, was arrested
last Aug. 27 in New York and
charged with accepting a bogus
visa for entry into the United
States.
The U.S. Immigration and
Naturalization Service said
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1969.
New
manufacturMOBILE HOMES
Mafia suspects to confinemenL
• Moccelins
ing plant and warehouse just
without previous trial or pend·
• Sind.11
compl.t.d.
10 ~ 50 VINDALE
Air <ondilloned.
ing appeal.
.klrled . lully carpeted. S51 ·l9n . Need FACTORY REPRE·

I

Llf"::'-::

If you don't save n0Y4
he'll pay later.

~lIItop.

8-6

10;52£LeAR . ':lcellent

Mllyhe he,t have to Forget llbout conege,
or at least have a financial struggle mak.
ing it.
Maybe he'll want to study law or medi.
cine, but won't have the money to stllY in
school as long as it takes.
Maybe. Maybe. Maybe.
Take some of the maybes out of his
fu ture by joining the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. Have a few dollars from
each paycheck set aside for U.S. Savings
Bonds. I t's one of the easiest ways to
make sure his college money is there when
be needs it.
And now there's a bonus interest
rate on all U. S. Savings Bonds-for E
Bondi, SYa% when held to maturity of
5 year. 10 months (4% the first year),
That extra 'h%, payable 8S a bonus at
maturity, applies to all Bonds issued
.ince June I, 1970 . _ , with It comparable improvement for aU older Bonds.
College dollars need time to grow. ~tart
living now.

SENTATIVE this eI'M. Ex·

~Io-';'I t.b lished accounts. Tr.m, nd·
rondlt lon-

Plrtlilly furnlsh.d , .Ir
• d. Bon Air, COUTt. $2.500. 3311-5l70_
' ·29
19111 AM!!RICAN 12 x 60 . Crntrol xlr.
Three bedroom or . tudy E,c.l·
I"nl <ondltlon . 3311-8~37 oftrr 5 p.m.
or 353-6205. Bon AI .. Court.
9 13

Two hod·
rooms, Air conditioned. carpelln$t,
7·22

19l1li FRONTIER 10 x 48 torate shed. 338-9360.

SPIFFY 1964 Park Esllte 10.55.
Two bedroom, alr condtUon.d.
33702200 aH~r 5 p.m.
1·22
10 ~ 50 LIBERTY "Ith 8. 18 oerecn·
ed I'orch . partly furnished, air.
1-3
HIlIIOP. $2400. 331·2835.

Aplch. - Apacht • Apach.
Display mod.l.
cloll·out $II• .
Pric.. you won't b.lievt.
Hurry, !tI.y won't la.t long.
Evenings ilnd S.turdays
ALCOR TRAILER SALES
Phone 223·2405
5th St. Ealt, N.wl'tilll, Iowa

ous potenti al. Flv. flgur•
.. mlngs. Averag. two nights
weekl y on road. Experience
unnecenilry. Thorollvh train·
ing. Compl,t, Insllranee pro·
Jram. Retirement plan. Wtek·
Iy car d. preci.tion Illewan"
or ca r furn ished. Quarterly
bonus.s. Weekly draw. Full
commission on mail onl.rs.
Elleellent advancement opportuniti.s. Writ. today fo r
Ipplicillion to:
A. H. HALL,
c/ o ARTHUR FULMER
260 MONROE,
MEMPHIS TENNESSEE
38103

Sell tho.e
unwanted item.
with an ad In
th e Classlfi.d

---

CLASSICAL Gulta .. oy Lore., Bar·
heto. H"nandl, Ind Garcia. The
Gullir GAllery, J3'~ South Dubuqu • .
S-IOu

USt.D GUITARS - CII Ie and
Glb.on. EI,lphon •. Harmony.
lonably ~tlr.d . Gullar Gillery,
South Duhuqu p. 351-6613.

I

folk
R..·

13'.

7·26
--

-

FOR SALE

Seelion of Th.

KING TROMBONE

0.1.

IF ATT ACHMENT)
IXCELLENT CONDITION

I - Dial 353·6201
to place a Want Ad,

INDIANAPOLIS · DALLAS
OKLAHOMA CITY
LOUISVILLE , CHARLOTTE
ST. LOUIS· MONROVIA
RICHMOND · HOUSTON
ORLANDO - MIAMI

$200

CALL 33'·0251
AFTER 5 P.M.

HAVE YOU EVER EARNED
$40,000 PER YEAR

d.... ,.oyed,

~

,

3t

unnl fedcmrrioo . And al ..... ~, rtlncmbtr t
Bondi are. proud WI Y .. "",.

'-

~;"'I

''''

Take stock in America.
W!Ih tipr paring us.5cMngl8ondi.

210 s.u!tl Cllnloft
N.xt hi The
WhitewlY GrK""

Instruction In Classical Guitar
Fine Classic Guitars By
Lorca • Barbero - Hernandis • Garcia
13Y2 S. Dubuque
351·661 3

How to Write
An Effective Wa'nt Ad
AND SUPPLIES

F flEE TO BIRD LOVER with lood
nerv.. - bll t k rav.n, one·word

vocabulary. E. A. Poe.

WANTED TO BUY

Not IIIlny !>tople hBye ,

But thOle who have, didn't make It on

A get rich quick ..,hemc
What we ofrer II A DUd buot" ...
Backed hy nAllonally advertised prodlleta.
And a merchandl Ing progrlm
That we [eel 15 ~urp.sscd by no eme
You wUl act a• •
DIUCT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
Ind ""III be IUldtd and lralned by
oDe of our Company's key rcpresenlallvtl.
Here ls a chance for
The rlghl Individual to

TO FILL THESE OPENINC;S NOW
Of

SHOE SERVICE # 2

1 '

ONE IUCTlUO laalef a III ,ood
conotJtton. Mn. O'Lllry, GIll. D.1..
OhIel,o, . .

BENEFIT

.... "rl." four
Ih. m. W"." ...dod, rhr~ , "n lot !' \.... -to
(~,htd
bank. Tax mar be d~f(:rrcd ... ..... •

ROGER'S

ms

Branches In:

By h i. errorls .nd ,row ir.
a company wlUt
UNLIMITlO EARNINGS POTENTIAL
For part time or full ti me jncome
U you are aure ..lve. willing 10 learn,
and have I small a mount 111' capital set I$lde
FOil YOUR FUTURE
You nURhl be Ihe man we al'e looking for.
ropre$entalive
Is In this area to conducl Intervle....
Our

r.. II \00<, ... I.n.

-

I

~~~~===~~

l'

8ood......

EXPERI1<.NCED tulorln, lICl, ,latl Ikll methodJi.
"lIh mallcI_ 351-3613

CALL COLLECT ININIEDIATEL Y
We wUl sel u p a per on.1 Inlervlew
Mr . Din Itobull
A I C 314 152·12:10

,,~th

you

Or Airmail Leller wllh Phone Number to
'=onlolld.led Mfg . Co.
P.O. 110. 20552
ST. LOUIS , MO .

WANHD TO IUY
GOOD USED pubUc a delre•• IYllem.
P.w J h _

Actually, the people above could have had results without any want ad at all. Usually, however,
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with
a want ad in

rrhe-'Daily Iowan
Phone 353-6201

I!
I

.....

~THI

DAILY IOWAN-I... City, I_ _W...., Juty ", ""

Rec Department Oilers Camping
Adventure In Northern Wilds

Are you an avid out-door Ieyed Pike. orthern Pike and
enthuslast! 11 so, you "ill be in- Lake Troul, all o! which are
terested in the unique camping fouod in abundance in the area.
experience that the Unlver it) It is truly a different type of

I

of Iowa's Division o( Recreation vacation. 'fbe group will travel
is offering.
by canoe. pitch its tents, make
The trip will be limited to 10 camp, and cook over a campns of faculty, t<ldents, and fire. This is the first program of
starfin the 13-17 age category. I this type to be offered in the Big
. .
]0 and if uccessful will become
'fbe destination of the camp- ,
.
ill be th Qu t'
an annual event.
~~~=p :tional F:rest,e;~ The cost of the trip will be
northea t of Ely, 'innesota. /
thIs is an area thaI is rich in
splendor and natural beauty
bowing nature at It! best a
moose, deer, timber wolf and
black bear BtiU roam freely
here.
The two Itaff members on this
trip will be Del Gehrke and
Warren Sleboa, both of whom
hive trlveled atell8lftIIJ ..
lhls arel and are experienced
flshermen and campers. They
wlU offer instruction on techniques of fi hing for Bass, Wan-

'110.00 per Camper. This cost the group closer to the remote
"'ill pay for (I) transportation areas. 'Ibis will enable !be

to and from Ely, Iinne ola; (2) group to s nd m re Urne flshcomplete outfitting including.
~• 0
canoes, sleeping bags, tent, IDg and en)oylng the wUderneBS.
cooking gear and food; (3) fish- The Recreatioll department
ing license for those needing hopes to provide young people
them ; (4) accidenland medical with II meaningful experience in
insurance ; (5) meals on the way tr I
. '1'
Des'1
to Ely and on the return trip ' a u y prlml Ive area.
pI e
.
'fr
t
thi
it
(6) and 10wIDg servIce to ave e orts a pre erve
s area ,
one day's traveling and place is losing ground, IS more and
more people are visiting the
park each year. It I! possible
that a generation from now no
true wilderness area will nlst
in the United States.

I

Da"lly

The deadline for IpplicatiolU!
Is August lst. U you have Iny
further questions, please cill
the Department of Recreation,
353-3494.

Iowan

SPORTS

No'

many
people
will see
•

a

mIstake

you
ltJa/ce.
J1/IJJOst
OV,!t-yone
I" town
sees
OUI.'
...

AMERICAN LEAGUE
.
Balhmore
Bosto?
DetroIt
ew York
Cleve!and
Washmgton

IOakland

I.,.

I

C~jcago

Milwaukee

rei"",

E•• t

W L Pet. G8

W L Pd. GB
57 31 .648
46 40 .535 10

55 32 .632 - Pittsburgh
49 37 .570 51k New York

!; ~ :~ 1!~ ~~~s

~ ~ .::~

39 50 '. 438 18',•

38 51 .427 18 Philadelphia
34 52 .395 2()I2/ Montreal

34 54 386 23

.

Wes'

56 31 .644 43 4J .512 11''2
41 46 .471 15
t2 50 .457 J6~
31 47 .447 17
3'1 48 .435 11

San Francisco
Los Angeles
Houston
Atlanta
Cincinnati
San Diego

I

Is Great For Golf'

55 35 .611
49 41 .5«
43 44 .494
44 48 .478
41 51 .446
SS 57 .367

II
IOI.i
12
15
22

I

I

American
League
Victorious

University of Iowa Athletic 01points separating the fourth rector Chalmers "Bump" Elliott
from the eighth place picks.
,says freshmen basketball coacla
III the previous as years the ' Dick Kuchen has been namell
poll has been. conduc~d, the varsity assistant.
experts have hIt the wIDner 15 Kuchen, rI, replaces Bob
times - 11 of them coming Greenwood wbo resigned lut
from 1949 to 1~59 when Okla- week to ac~ePt the head basketbom~ won the tItle.
ball position at Washingtoa
ThIS year's poll, conducted
.
.
through the Kansas City Big State UDlver Ity In Pullman,
Eight o[fices, is the first not to Wash.
be conducted from Lawrence, "J've been very pleased wltll
Kan. In the previous 24 years, the outstanding work done b,
the University o( Kansas sports Dick the past year, not only as
information office has conduct· a fine coach on the court but as
ed the poll.
an outstanding recruiter," said
Iowa head coach Dick Schultz.
Elliott aMounced Ihe appoint·
Division of Recreation ment Monday.
Softb.1I Scor••

S. S. T. P. 16, Big 10ers 5.
Statistics 11, Kegs 8.

DETROIT 1.fI - Oakland'\
Reggie Jackson ripped a towel'
ing two-run pinch home run in
the third-inning Tuesday nigh~
touching off a power show that
carried the American LeagUE
All-Stars to a 6-4 victory over
the National League in the 42nd ,
renewal of their midseason
clash.
The victory ended an eij!htgame losing streak for the
American League and was
their first over the Nationalll
since 1962.
Jackson's jolt, which tore Into
a light tower atop the roof in
right-center field , was one of a
trio of two-run homers that
stole the NL's Ihunder. Balti·
more's Frank Robinson , becoming the first man in All-Star
historv to hit a homer for each
league. followed Jackson 's with
one of his and later Harmon
Killebrew of M;nnesota also
connected.

Schultz said he expected to
name a new freshman coach by
Aug. 1 and is in the process of
receiving applications now.

----------------------

Your !eeal newspaper's prime function Is
to present the news .•• honestly and fully.
That's all. However, sometimes the report·
ing goes astray, when the news is printed,
Some of our friends think this is amusing.
Some don't. We at your local newspaper
don't laugh easily when a mistake is ~ad'
in your local paper.

Aaron Signs
His John Henry

But In spite of our best efforts, it does
happen occasionally. Even the editor had to
.mile when this caption appeared in his
newspaper under the picture of a fallen treel
Th, tr.. down.d ot this hom.
domaged spouting oncl shing/.s .•.
it wos snopp.cI &y a vio/.nt gu.st.

I

Timothy S.urf,eh, " left, of Pltt.burgh, pe.p. 'ftr I.rgo In·
flated baseball that Atlanta Braves ouHi.ld.r Hlnk A.ron
is autographi", In hot,1 lobby In o.'rolt ye.t.rd.y. Alron
started in right fl.ld for the Nation.1 leaglll in I•• t night"
All-Star gam. with the Am.rican ltagu.. Others in plcturl
unidentified.
- AP Wb1:i*Ih

Landry WiII-

h.,

.h.
presenl.d with roses and drawn.d.

DETROIT IA'I Detroil
Lions' quarterback Greg Landry served notice Tuesday thai
he would conslder himself a
free agent at the end or (he upcoming 1971-72 National Football League season unless the
club comes to contract agreement with him .
The four-year NFL veteran
led Ihe Detroit Lions from mid·
season to a position in the postseason playoffs. His three-year
pact. ran out this year.
Informed sources said he IVB!
paid about $35,000 a year under
the old contract and thal he is
asking about $115,000 this time
around. The same sources said
the Lions have offered him
about $70,000.

Sometimes the classified ads Ire full at
surprises, too. The young lady who ran this
advertisement is stili wishing tha t her
friends would let her forget it:

I

I

Then there was the time one of our nict
Iowa ladies, trying to do her part to add
to the Christmas spirit of her home city,
found her efforts recorded thus:
Mrs. X s.t up a JliII Iii. composition 01 ong.1 ligurines ond gr••nery
.ntilled, "Hork the H.rold Ang.ls
Sin."

SO, when you see one like this:
Th. Rotary mol. quort.t will sin",
If, neeJ tllra. .v"y hour • , ."
Or this:
I "'" now in position to lu;,tcll
your '"gs ot liv. cents per .,," ...
please remember that local newspapers are
regarded by readers as a friend they can't
do without, and even a good friend is bound
to make I mistake once in a while.

I
I

I
I

When you stop to consider that oW'r a milliOft
inches of news are reported each week in
385 weekly and daily newspapers through.
out Iowa, a mistake here Ind there doesn't
.ound too bad to some people. But, I mise
'pelied name of a local citizen in a neWi
story is no iauahinl matter. , , if it's about

What's wrong?
You're making more money th..
J"ou ever have.
But every time you plan on I~lttinl
money into your savings, you end up
withdrawing some.
Maybe you're buying too mllfy
little things you don't really need.
Little here, little there. After awhile
it adds up.
You know, that's just the theory
behind the Payroll Savings Plan.
You sign upwhere you work,and ther
Itt a little aside from each paycheck
and use it to buy U.S. Savi ngs Bonda.
You don't really miss the money that
•• y , •• and before you .know it,
you've got a nest ea that', reaIl,
worth lOITlething.
And now there's a bonus interest
ntc 04 all U.S. Savings Bonda-

,.

riM B<nls ~ almJS at maturity.

NEWSPAPERS DEliVER THE LOCAL STORY.

IOWA .." ••• A••OCIATION
AN

£,r E Bond., ~% w1Iett M& ..
ma.turity of 5 yean, 10 months (4%
the first year). That extra ~
payable u • bonus ·at mlturity,
applies to all Bonds issued since
June I, 1970 ••• with a comparablt
improvement for aU older Bond..
The Payroll Savings Plan. A great
way to save a little here, a little theN
and end up with a bankrolL

Take stock in America
~FfIl1~TION OF 385 WEEKLY
NEWSPAPE~S

AND DAILY

••

,.."J.O".............
ll.:::-.......
_ .. ___ ...

.. ,..f_ ...... _ _

--l

Hold Out For
More Monev

Alotof '
Americans
are suffering from

I

tn another newspaper, the coronation of •
high SChool beauty queen took an unusual
turn when the proofreaders overlooked
this one:
Queen Margie Whit. wal .scorted to
throne by co-captains Jim 8/ack
and Fronk Gruff. Th".
w",

Wonl.d: lar", w.II-furnished roalll
by young womall about lilt""
I••t squore.

"""'M"

LOST TREE VILLAGE. FI,. ,Iiu r..e
- Lee Trevino's hotter making those funny remarks.
than a jalapeno pepper. The Trevino's rise from a $35-aU.S. Open ... ,Canadian Open week hustler began when t/I(
. . ., British Open, all In a panther-haired unknown score<:
row.
a shocking triumph at the 1161
Golf's other headliners are U.S. Open.
suddenly mere supporting ac- Three years later Ihe Me~
tors to Supermex from EI Paso. can-American's average month r'
"Trevino has. the same under- Iy golf inc?me has expa~ded It
dog characteristics lhat en- $35,000. MId-season earnIngs a
deared Arnold Palmer to golf $210,000 have already set a one
[ans." says Jack Nicklaus, the year pro tour record.
game's premier 1971 figure prf- "He's as solid a player I I
or to Lee's streak.
I I've seen in a long time." sail
"Trevino's great for golf," Nicklaus, a victim of Trevino b
said Nicklaus. "Crowds love the U.S. Open playoff.
blm, bul most people don't re- "His swing is always tIH
same. . .and, you can belieVE
me. his pu'.ting was sensation~
during the past month."
Nicklaus, winner of 11 major
titles, is at home tending t(
business latereetl tJdI - .
skipping the Western Open.
~

NATIONAL LeAGUE

W•• t

Kansas City
Minnesota
California

I

Kuchen Named
Iowa Assistant

Pick Nebraska To Win Big Eight
KANSAS CITY (AI\ - Nebra- lahoma State 1,151 and Iowa
ska wlU repeat as Big Eight State 1,1871k.
football champions, the c o n f e r - . .
rts it
d
Is- WhIle Nebr~ska domInated
enet spo wr er a n spor
Ihe voting WIth all but one
casters predict In a poll reo sportswrite~ tabbing it to finleased lale Monday.
i h first or second, the CornThe Cornhuskers, defending hu kers face the poll's recenl
national champions, received jinx:.
135 of 187 first·place vol,es in In the past two years, the
the poll, and they didn t re- sportswriters and sportscastceive a single yote lower than ers' favorites Oklahoma and
third place.
Missouri, ha;e finished fourth .
In scoring one point for a But the last favored team to
firsl place, two for a second, win the conference title outetc., the Cornhuskers were right was Nebraska, which
tagged with 239\t poInts, better went according to the form
than 100 less than Oklahoma. charls in 1965 and 1966.
StiU, the Sooners were far The Cornhuskers, again tab.
ahead of Colorado. the third bed as the team to beat in 1967,
choice, which was tagged with could finish 110 higher than a
7691 ~ points.
tie for fifth, though.
Rounding out the predictions Conference officials sa i d
'.Ife Mis~ouri 902'" Ran as they're especially pleased that
'itate 1,041 , Kansas 1,099"', Ok· the poll shows Je s than 300

I Nicklaus-'Trevino

Baseball
Stan din gs

US Enters, Six
In Water Ski
Championships

r...

,
[
•

,

DES
D. Ray said

request 10
portions of
designated
Damage
Winds which
Iowa coun
bospital
8

PINE MOUNTAIN , Ga. IA'I Three men and three worn·
been "Ollll'~'.~~
en, representing the nation's
lion.
best water skiers, were se
lected Tuesday to represent the
United States in the 12th Bienniel World Water Ski Championship Sept. 10-19 at Banolas,
Spain.
The men are Mike Suyderhoud, defending world overall
champion from Petaluma, Cam.; Wayne Grimditch. 16-year- .. "'
old defending world-jumping
champion
from
Hillsboro
Beach, Fla.;
and Ricky
McCormick of Independence,
Mo ., who won his second sueI cessive Masters Water Ski title
, at Callaway Gardens Ihis week·
·end.
All three men are veterans of
the 1969 team that competed in
t Copenhagen, Denmark.
Two newcomers are among
the three women selected for
the team by the American Wa·
ler Ski Association. Lisa SI.
John of Fall River Mills, Calif.,
and Christie Freeman of Thayer, Mo., join team veteran
Christy Lynn Weir of McQueeney, Tex., winner of the women's
overall championshipa Ia lilt
,Malen.

I

I

l

